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they are really strong eolations . ofLOCAL NEWS. to n Swanaboro Items. " "'

Jsi maxpagofk or 4efttbfl this week, i

Pretty healthy; only a few'i minor

;.....!
' Xinston Items.

Going fishing is one tiling coming
batk with the fish is another. '

- ,

- Rev. Dr. C, E. Taylor, President of
Wake Forest . College spent Friday in

The Young Mens' Christian Associa-
tion of this city is progressing finely.
New recruits are received at , every
meeting, numbering now ' nearly sixty
meg bers in all. . The Association has

J. V. VILLIAn.Si
HEADQUARTERS FOR ' r

Pork,
i'X

Side Meat... Imi
and Flour. i'-

-.

CHEAP. 3

if

WHOLESALE OKU, :

lul 11 dm

HORNER SCHOOL,
Oxford, T5J--

. C7., '

A C'laatlral, lla(hcnillcl aJUlSalMUiAe
Aeademy, with Military Qream-iialto- u

'and Italplln.
The Full Term of lii-.-'i Logins Bfoaday,

July 2T, 1SS5. .
An araplo corps of uino iiihti uotors iK pro-

vided, and the school thoroughly equipped
for efficient work.

Terms for hoard nnd tuition tho same as
heietofore.

Send tor Catalogue.
J. If. A J. C. IIOUNER.

Julio dwlw .'m
City Notice.

Officb of City (Tisbk, July i. f'wa.

At a meeting of the Mayor and City Coun-
cil, hold July 7Ui, Chapter V., Hoc 8, of theCity Ordinances was n mended to read as fol-
lows:

Ciiai' Bf. i. Kvory person roundguilty of loud and boisterous cursing auiL
sweat Inn In any street, house, or olsewhefB
In the city, and every person found drunk in .

ui..uvt'i,uutH,iir in any punuc place firthe city, dlstu rbltiK the on-- thereof, or vlo,
IntiiiK the rules of deeenev. shall a n,.o
of rive dollars for each olleuoe. Or any per-so- n

found drunk and down in the streets ofthe cttv shall lio Uiied, on conviction, 1X01) j
and cost, ami nil expenses In carrying said

real: It. 1). HANCOCK,
JuMOdSt city Clerk.

Ho For The Mountains!
The following uie the Rouncl Trip Tfntes
oni New i.ti-i.tii- i i . , . 11... ki . i

lliiilroail:
To lllckni y tl.W)" Moicantuu H,W

' old Koi t 1H.W" lllack Mountain 111.
" Ashovllle 17.S&
" Warm Hntlncs 1U.25

Tickets good to return until Oct. 81st, MS.-

Jvliodwlm Gen'l IT. Agent.

City Notice.
OFFICE OF CITY OLBKK. July , I88& "

At the regular meetlntr of tho Mncnr tMi
City Council, held July 7th, the following

nereaner no inn will ho allowed by tbbtBoard unless the same he nccomnunioil l....,
order from a meniheror tho committee of the''
department ior winch tno articles were or--,
dered.

;r1es.,: ii- - " uancook;.Jull0.,t City Clerk.

City Notice.
OVFICK OF ClTT Cl.RRK, July 9. 18X5.

It oppoaring to the Mnvor and Cttv nnnnelt '

tliat some porson or peraons are guilty ofmaliciously dropping stones, shells and other '

hard substances down tho pump-stock- s of
uiu city, ine immmiune on Mt roots andPomps are authorized liy tho Mayor and Oily
Council to. and do hereby oiler a reward of '

TEN DOLLARS to any person who will fur-
nish evidence sulliclent to convict any per-
son or persons of that ollenco from and alterthis date.

To"t: II. 1). HANCOCK,
Jullod.'it City Clerk".

Notice.
SEALED EURNIHHSBJXT,
nutjK. ror katkisdinu tub WALIisOK
CEDAR (1ROVK CKMKTKRY, will he iecelved by the, nmlerslcm d until TWELVE.
M , TUESDAY, JULY 21st, ISM. The rig tit to1
reject any and all bids reserved.

Hpeellleailons, I'lsnu, etc., fumlslied on ab- - '

plication to Cemetery Committee.
AL.KA MlLliKK,
F. W. IIANt.'dt'K,
V. A. CKAWKOKO. " ' "

Ceinett ry Couimillee.
New Bertie, N. C. , July 7th, 1SR5 did

NEWBERN RICE MILL

poisonous nuneralT--M Mercury, rotasn
eto. Be careful to get the genuine.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases
mailed free.

The Swift Speciflo Co.. Drawer 8, At
lanta, Oa. '

For sale In New Berne at HANLXXJK
BROS.

COMMERCIAL.
' Irtrnlv T. ttwwtm Tnlu 19 P IT

COTTON.

Nkw YobJk, July 10. Futures closed

steady. ..

July, 10.20 October, 9.83
August, 10.24 November, a.'-- t

September, 10.11 Deecember, 9.75
Spots easy: Middling 10 6; Low

Middling 9 11-1- Ordinary 9
New Berne market quiet. Ho Males.
Middling 9 6: Low Middling 8 7--

Ordinary 8 6.

DOJHKSTIC HiRKKTi
Cotton Seed $10.00.
Sep Cotton $3.60.
Barbels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85c.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.55.
Ti.a-75o.a- 1.25.

Corn 60a7oc.
Beeswax 20c. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 6c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13o. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 71o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 6c. per pound.
Peanuts 60a75o. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.aSl.00 per hundred.
Onions 81.00 per bushel.
Field Peab
Hides Dry, 10c. ; green 5o
Pk aches S3. 00 per bushel.
Apples 30a50c. per bushel.
Honey 40c. per gallon.
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

30a30c.
Meal, 65c. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50c. per bushel.
Wool lOalGc. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n m- -

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 inoh,
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pore $12.00.
Shoulders Smoked , No. 2, 6c;

prime, 6c.
C. K. and Li. U. K. etc
Flour $4.50a7.00.
Lard 7io. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's, $2.50.
Sugar Granulated, 71c.
Salt 90c.a$1.00 per sack.
Molasses and Sybups 20a45o
Powder $5.50.
Shot $1.60.
Kerosene 9ic.

Notice To Uerchants.
The schooner Henrietta Hill is now

at Baltimore receiving freight for this
city. Will take Hour at loo. per bbl.
and other goods in proportion.

(Japt. Edward Hill.

GRAND EXCURSION
TO

NAGS HEAD.

On Tuesday, July 28th,
Tho Old Dominion Steamship Company's

j ine steamer

SHENANDOAH
will leave NSW HKKNE at NINK o'clock-- ,

A. M.. for HAGS HKAD, arriving there In
lima for supper that evening. Returning,
will leave NagH Head at FIVK o'clock on
Friday morning, reaching New Berne In time
to connect with train for (Joldsboro In the
afternoon. Thus KtvluK excursionists two full
days and three nmhts at the Nags
neau notei, ana two anya oi oeauiinn sailing
on the magnificent waters of Neuae Hlver.
ntmnoo, croatan and Albemarle Hounds; a
floe view of all the Lighthouses on the route

ueaar.nwan, isrant, uouiea, ana uie world-renowne-d

Roanoke Island, as well as Ocra-
coke, Hatteras and Oregon Inlets; the months
or Bay, ramneo, KoanoKe ana Chowan
Nivers, anu ocean Deaen irotu ucraooke to
Klttihaw, including the shifting monntahis
known as .ut uevu nuts,

fcvery convenience- for drlvlnsr. salllnsr.
bathing, fishing and dancing will be found, at
bee, Ksq., inperlntenaa In person, assisted by
ins acoompiisnea wno.

i ' TICKETS FROM
Qoldsboro to Kags Head and return ...S.S
La ' " 'Grange .

Kinston '
, " " too

NeW Berne '" " " 2.00
MorebcadUtty : ' ! " 8.00

Fare at NagsLHead Hotel, from sapper Tues
day evening until Friday morning, has .been
put to the lQw rate of KJ.OO.

There will be dinner on Tuesday, breakfast
anu uinner oa nuay, at nity cents eaen
meal. lurnisneu on ine steamer, nut nenons
dealrlM to do-- so may take lunch alons and
save that expense. The whole expense of Uie
trip from New Berne will be ta.Su, the cheap-
est on record. '
- Ladles travelling In parties or alone, with-
out gentleman escorts, will receive attention
from the captain, Purser and Manager, who
win see mat rooms are secured at the Motel
and that- - every convenience and protection
uu iua sip i Miuraw wen. u..

For full particulars see handbills. '
' ' !" ''; JOHN D. YEOMAKB.

JnlHdtdwit " ; . '. ' Manager.

'tit FOR SALE.
For theWirnose of nnttlner in farcer ma.

chinsry, ,)., will sell, for one-ha- lf its, value,

One 85 H. P. Bookwalter
Engine and Boiler, '

in nerfect crdor. almost si good as nhw
ONE HI XT X HAW BKOWNUIM AND FKK1K
BRforTHKKK HUNDRED DOLLARS.

Also. OMF TK14 HORHK POWKK K.NOrNIT
ANU llllIl.VlLlhe boiler supposed to be SO

H. P.; ONE SEVENTY SAW fcllORY GIN:
ONE KAOLK801- OOTTON PFESS for

I will 'sell the abor property whlVh ean
be teen on my farm near New Beraa, separate

Jtirwl aaaiatUMaimaaae.- -

,NewlBerne latieude- - I5a 6' North.
" ,A longitude, W' West.

-- , Sun rfces, 4:84 I Length of day ; 5

Sun sets, 7:17 r 14. hours. 23 miuutee.
Moon sets at i$Z p.m.., ....'.;.'. i

tAtbenla" Lodge' No.' 8, KnigLts: of
I'rtkMS.meet tonight - - -

t Tke:h(i)ael l&Juldto is oVlow'
'ard' sbipriilyjys o pir. j "

ThaaountyioonnMisfliouers are in ies-sio-n

this wee "revising Uip tax list,,
'The','lMho6.r'(ft.'nry;.''.;t.avipg

been thoroughly overhauled and paint-- ',

: ved, was launched yesterday,
. ,The schdonf BieHWmt fcapt. Nelson,

" arrived'. frouV yPhUwiefphta ' yesterday
with ,a, cargo-- of i coal for1 Watson '&

' Daniels.'".,.. '''

We tkneyloupp, J with , thanks, the
recelpj po-t- maJ?ns-,o- r canta-- ,

- loupes, of tUe JInrensnr-lc'tiibe- , from
' CoL,l!(John Nai.Wh1tferdA They ; are

w"eet ana'aelicIoB's'andilio 'finest in
aiae j have seen fn the market' this

. spring. .

Ohu Sditdrial pa4 Tk puhUah
communication, from Prof. E. O.

' Daves on' Civil Service Iicform. Owing!
, to !U length wehavo not room for com- -

mentsinthis rssuo on.Jj1 o' say that he
argues his side of the question welt.
We'tnay have something to say on it to--

The.Midnil, and uicxBtep; nines,
cbmposea of colored bergs of , Mis city,
crossed bats neaf tho dopot yesterday

t
evoning, resulting in a victory for tho
Quicksteps .The scoro stood 4 to 15.

,i ", " L

Stor BreaklBK.
Od' Friday nighi'last Mr. T. A. Dillon's

' store afc Tusqarora was broken into and
about seyentyjflvej dollars worth of

,: groceVies'tekeh onit. 1 The' 'lock to the
door was j broken, after an attempt to
break, through the window;' and the
goods' Vrere carried , off in a cart. .No

.

"

clue to the thief as yet. : r

oar stoi pumMBKso.. 1
1 Vi

. ITMrteV Berne" Fire Company loft
yesterday twenty eoyeri strong for Wil-

mington, They "were esoorted to the
depot by the Silver Cornet "Band and
maayof our citizens. The boys were
inne-trl- m an will do crodit to the
fire dmMtftmentg of this etty while: in

' Wiluagsm4ef had'a pressing invi- -'

tation to accompany thera, but felt com

5 , pel led on account of pressing work to
decline.- - We wlsnthcrh a pleasant trip
and safe return. '

. ,

Personal.'
A. W. Wood, Esq., returned from

Raleigh lastltfgbjb &itji his commissions
" in his pocket. ,r, 4 5 ,'

Mri"JeJ. N ' Ives and son Johnnie left
... for Beaufort last night. ,

Misses Fdnn'iei and Lu Waters left for
Wilson yesterdays -s r. i yi ,

Mtf Bed H. Roberts, the Clever teller
of the National Bank, left for a visit
to Buffalo Lithia Springs, Va.

' Mr. J. H.nackburrr-leftjfo- r Morehead
City last? night; e Vm aid1 to the force
of escorts at the Atlantlo Hotel; indeed
heseendfibj.liigjh tint capacity
when he lef t the depot, .' i'

Miss Carrie Rhombeaueh. of Warm
' Spriirr?vaH1rigile?pasB0igtra

WorekeadWityAalt nfe?..
VtW Barns Sllr Crnet Band,

Itives us. pleasure to note that the
New! Osifnd 'Bilvbt Colrm'Band', 'in 'es-

corting the firemen to the depotjester---'

day, made lpUtirOsJrfUhin "'afr'Vny
' time within the last .two years. The

musio was new and appropriately or--

ranged for the 'nunrber of instruments
that took rartt while the joterDrotation

- by tk'Janf'ws most excellent. There
have been several new accessions to .the

to the "efllcienjCy, 'displayed,,,, We. conr
gratulate the band in their success, and
especially the loader Mr.. A.,W, Cook,
in his faculty iof knpcking music out of
greenhorns. -

dieted Psr'Xlbcl.
Yesterday Ei E.' Tticlr and Alouzo

Williams, col... sDtarsil before Justice
W. Q. BribBOn'as deeniant in an ac
tiop. hronsnt by E.iUvens,'. tmanuei
Fisher R. C Baker-an- 4W. ". Law- -

renc0,1r,;aU. eolorea, lor iidci. tion
C. C; Clark and Qep.' ft, Whit appeared
for the prosecution. and Moore & Clarke
for the deft ndants. The prosecution
charfi.thafc tiie'publJ'Atioh of ajcard

ia t:.e Daily 'Journal of July OLhby

the defendants was a libelous publica
tion. The defendants' counsel waived
ex:;,' ' t -- ,:

if tV. fihe Justice to
' fix uiiumiit of bond, .which after

some ftrgur.u-i.- by counsel' was fixed at
; ) nh f r t' rir nppenrance at the

L. it t ..a .f r . :' ; "Hor Court,

A! s arJn Tu. r tore out a war--

r : ; ' i r ' tf ' s Jloore for
l r l.n-- c f t" p door of the

Hye sent the sawfish saw by Miv E.
B. Harset to tha JodbnaIi with reepecta.

Seyeral visitors fat town:' Mr: Alex.
White, from PoUokaville; Mr R.S.
McLean, from Wilnuiurton; Uisa uaise
Sean, from Co4unbi, 8. Q.4 and eereral
others: Come, on, , we wilf amuse you
andgiTeyoii good ' fare, as you see by
the ad. or Dennis Home. "

We toio a' trip on White Oak last
week to see the petfplo and the crops;
went away up above George Smith's, in
(he pooosin; saw George up to bis oyes,
almost, in. mud and water sotting out
potatoes. He said he had too much rain
bat that didn 't bother him. ad he had
the best farm on - the river. All. the
erops looked well, considering the rain
at that timet ; Saw Esq. Caleb : H. ; he
was pninnK and blowing onoppinit bis
cotton but took time to stop and go to
the house and smoke, saying he was
very glad some one bad come so he could
have an excuse td rest; Took, dinner
with friend Frank Bell, went to see
Rev. Jobe Smith,, Mrs. Wright Smith,
and she showed, us some of the largest
oabbage we have seen this season.

All quiet in town now, The 4th of
July has passed off very, quietly and
pleasantly, with one little exception on
Saturday night, and' that was caused by
a little too much bad "red eye, " but no
damage done. After the May-Pol- e

dance the boat race came off. Five
boats entered; distance 8 miles; result
as follows: Canoes, Qull, Cape. Beady,
and iunny,Japt. Jones; sharpies. Bet lie,
Capt, Blood good, Yellow Dwarf, Capt.
Littleton, and Dauntkti, Capt. Willis,
all started from wharf at 1:20 p. m.
Wind sun from southwest. All made
good time, but the Gull came in first by
101 minutes, making' the distance in 1

hours; the Bettie next 10? minutes be-

hind Gull, Yellow Dioarf li minutes
behind Bettie, Fanny 3 seconds behind
Yellow Dwarf, and Dauntless last a few
seconds behind all, but she made a bad
start in the beginning, fhe Gull had
the advantage as she was longer and
heavier than all by considerable. No
allowances were made as to size or
length. At night the closing exhibition
and play were welt rendered by the S.
D. Ulub. Dramatic snarade Kose
Thome" and laughable farce "Haunted
Hotel" were played to a large audience,
complimentary to a greater part-Th-

principal characters were Misses
wuiiira v t a vs nuu amxwiuwivi au avwuv
Thorne," and H. S. Mallett, J. A. Pitt--
man and u. Ward, in ''Haunted Hotel,"
Mallett as- - Mrs. Hamhonev made the
darkies ashamed, as he could play darkie
too well for them. .

014 Violins. :

One of the principal reasons why
old. violins axe so superior to modern
ones lies in the fact that the secret
of the old vamishes is lost.' The
fact that the old gum-ambe- r, ob
tained, from the interior of Africa,
and the transparent dragon's blood,
the chief ingredients ot the olri var
nish,' are no longer procurable may
be a cause for this. On this mat
ter, however, i critics differ. The
chief 'reason,, however is, that as
time goes on.tn resinons matter
is gradually shaken out of the pores
aad fibres of, the wood and drops
a . i i 'll - V ll J A. - 2
Derow.iQio uie aouow. owing wj vi-

bration. Vi.Thft sap-- , pecomes . also
drie up'r.witV age; the wood,

,l, honeycoinbe, , and; , conse-qnentl- y

porous, light and . elastic.
The number oi vibrations in a given
tiae Is . Increased, - the (Vibrations
also' harmonised and unified, and
thus the mellowness an intensity
of sound is augmented tho original
rongnness ana oarsnness is smootu- -

ed away, and the violin becomes
more deliciously .sonorous Jx. X.
Star. "

.i-

u ' ' Wiii.Miil. ... .

Is tlie name of a flourishing 'village in
Coffee county c'Georgia, oo the.' line of
the urunswicit anor Aimmy.rauroaa.

Mr.D. K. Gaskin; a well known cfti
sen of that village, write undes date of
December 22d:, 1 nii i v I ..

i i Spoil after my ,marnage7t about) four
years ago, my wlfo was1 stricken with
some trouDiepeouuar to ner sex, wnicn
broke down net general ueahbv ' In this
condition she weejfloon aften attacked
with Inflammatory henmatiam of such
a severe tVne that it made her a eripple.
She was reduced in: "flesh to sixty-fiv- e

pounds, and came1 very ' her losing her
life, Shr was attended) by three, good
physicians who treated, her withi some
benefit, but the swelling Jn.herr joints
never lert ner, , LAet!snmmer tno itneu-matis- m

returned in k still more severe
and Miafuifutui w hlcS m!Wnea"t5"3e?y

fthe skill of all the doctors. She would
almost ixahl .wOultl
lie and scream alL- dayC 'A'f riend of
mine! who ia ah engineer on the Bruns-
wick ft Albany Railroad, suggested that
I should use Swift's Speciflo (S. S. S.),
which I did. After she had taken one
small bottle she was up and able to
walk over the house, aid after-- taking
the six small bottloehq; H now able to
doany kind of house work; the swelling
has gone, all the pain has left tier, and
she is in better health than she ever was.
The treatment before using the Swift's
(Specific cost me between $350 to $400,
and six bottles of 8. 8. S, coat me six
dollars. v

It is certainly the mo "Wonderful
medicine and the best blood purifier in
the worlds The proprietors should let
the world know about it f - V ft r

Note. The B. S. 8. Company 'trish'ta
caution purchasoxa. in regard to th nu-
merous imitations of their goods, Some
car,ry the lie en the- face, purporting to
ce vegetable remedies: wnen, in laot

Kinston. r k, ,l v

Inferior Court next weak. There is
a prediction that this will be its last
session. '. ;'.--'

We are glad to note the removal from
the court house square of the internals
of the jail. . ... rr.

Prof. Thos. R Rouse, of La Grange,
will continue to be one of the instruc
tors in Kinston College. ;

We saw a good natured young Kins
ton ian. last week, taking out twelve
children in one buggy for an evening
ride.

We need rain now. All our neigh
bors around have had refreshing show-
ers within a week, but we are being
parched.

Our cemetery is receiving the care
ful attention of the curator. Rev. Israel
Harding; and under his direction order
is springing from shaoe and beauty is
taking the place of deformity.

Col; Adam Davis is pushing forward
his large new buildings for his military
school at La Grange. He has been for
some years rather cramped for room,
but this will noroe so nerearter.

Mr. William A. Phillips died at the
residence of Mr. John R. Phillips on
July 6th, in the twenty-thir- d year of
his age, oi consumption, ine runerai
services were conducted by Rev. A. J.
Hires, pastor of the Baptist cfcurcn.
The remains were taken to the family
burial ground for interment.

Whon no fun can be had in Tucahoe,
you inay know that there is a dry spell
in Kinston. That portion of our town
is absolutely quiet now, from "early
morn till dewey eve." In fact, all
along the line of Queen street, only an
occasional dray can be seen creeping
along, And ' it is only when Capt.
White s steamer blows the signal lor
opening the draw of the iron bridge
that our drayman shows signs or me.
Then the drowsy horse is whipped
awake and there is a rush for the
wharf. Even the park is left deserted;
only "here and there a traveller. " The
opening of the schools and the opening
of the cotton bolls will change all this
and our little city will awaken into
new life and energy. In the meanwhile.
we sit and broil, wipe the perspiration
from our brows and try another game at
chockers in the hot back room.

Aurora Items.

Milk and peaches in town.
Aurora is about to have a brass band.
The house turned over by Mr. Wiesger

has been put up again.
Mr. Geo. Swindell is building a new

dwelling on Main street.
Eggs 13 cts. per dor en; chickens

(spring) 30 to 85 cts. a pair.
Dr. Chapin has returned from Ocra--

coke looking ranch improved.
J. W. Chapin is going' down to let us

rest. Look out for Ban story next. .

Prof. Bonner back from Black Moun
tains; looking well; pretty as ever.

Look out catfish man, Bsn Thompson
is coming with a turtle story that beats
the catfish. .

Mr; W. A. Harvey is building an ad
dition to one of his houses on South
Main street.

One of our merchants eat too many
whortleberries and then shut up store
for a day or two.

The old hat man has moved on Main
street, where we can hear , him ory
"cheap goods" as usual.

Dr. Henry Perkins, mail carrier from
Washington to Aurora, was to be mar:
ried last night. Missed nre..

One ef the Bulls of Wall street is busy
fixing up fishing tackle. Look out pikes
and gars, old J. is. w. is coming. j, .t;

Mr. Gaskins has his ice house com
plete and now we have plenty of ice
convenient. Much oouge, uasxms. ,

' A prudent man careth for ate beast
Dr. T. P. Bonner just got a quantity of
oats, and X suppose nis pony don 't care.
' The steamer Glide.Capt. Ed. Springer,
wilt take a crowd of gents' down to
Ocracoke Saturday night. Hope' you
will have a pleasant time, boys. . . ,

' Big dispute in this township as to
wbichistne prettiest man, one of An
rora's carpenters or a certain ex-oo-

ductpr. , Xiecided in ravor oi the latter,,! -- ' .'
;1 ';s7.-'wl- Bwjr.:.- s.;

Editor Jouhnal: I bare neither the
time or disposition . to. r answer, the
lcarnedt) article signed i'Judas. Am
too busy just now to enter into a con
troversy with Judat, Tom Paine, Inger--
soll, or the tevu. , . :

- , ; S : J. V.'WILUAMS.
;

,
! - ' ' Author .of "Fair PUy"

: Juiy listn, ibso. . ;.- : f -

1

For over six years I have been a ter
rible sufferer from a troublesome kid
ney complaint, for the relief of which
I hare spent over $250 without benefit I

the most noted so-call-ed remedies pro v.
ing failures. The use of one single bot-
tle of B. B. B. has been marvelous, giv
ing more relief than all other treatment
combined. It is a quick cure, while
others, if they cure at all, are in the
distant future. (J. U. KOBerts,

- -- - Atlanta Water Works,
' Dr. L. A. Guild, of Atlanta, who owns

a large nursery and vineyard, has a lad
on his place who was cured of a stub-
born caso of Scrofula, with one single
bottle of B. B. B. Write to him about
tho case.

For sale wholesale and. retail by R. N.
Duffy. Cash to accompany the order, .

If you have a bad cold. Sine's Syrup
of Tar will cure vou. Only &5o. For
s!!e by R. Jf. Ddry. fel dw6m

rented the Bishop building, which' will-
be their headquarters as-- soon as it com-

pleted. - Song books have boon secured,
and in future there will be no lack of
musio. The meetings heretofore have
been holt in the Methodist Church and
the. lecturo room of the Presbyterian
Church, for. tho use ef which the Asso-

ciation is under obligations.
.. r. - ' ' i

An Old New Demean Dead.
By letter we receive intelligence of

the dealh' of Mr, Marcus' Cicero Stanly,
which occurred at his home at Ora-merc- y

Park New York, on the Oth in-

stant, of heart disease.
'Mr. Stanly was one of tho old time

New,, Berneans and belonged to that
noted family of which all North Caro
linians have, heard. He took a deep
interest in the home of his childhood
and was 4i constant reader of the Jour
nal, i

To his bereaved wife and afllictod
relatives we extend our heartfelt sym-

pathy :

r ; t .i.
A Pleasant Sleamlot Hide.

By invitation, a number of ladies and
gentlemen enjoyod yesterday afternoon
a pleasant run down tho river on the
the excursion steamer Trent, ns far as
Fort Ellis, stopping at Cray wood on tho
down trip. Here the manufacture- - of
wooden dishes was seen by many for
the first time, while the immense build
ing in course of construction for the
manufacture of pulp was soon for the
first time by quito a number of the visi-

tors. The magnesia kiln was tho won
der of all and at once decided to be an-

other lighthouse because of its solid
structure and great highth. Every
body at Gray wood seems to have some
thing to do and knows how it should be
done, OTen the machinery nppoaring to
almost have human intelligence, so
nimbly and accurately it performs its
allotted duty. Leaving here tho
steamer " headed down the river,
passing Oreen Spring. Fort Lane,
and the line of breastworks extending
out from thence, and on down to Mr.
R. P. Williams' brick kiln, near Fort
Ellis, where the largest burn ever made
in this section is now about ready for
the match ; the number in the kila being
some ' thousands over a quarter of

million. Without landing, the
home stretch .' Was taken and all ar-

rived refreshed and invigorated by the
delightful atmosphere , and beautiful
scenery.) There was a universal feeling
of thanks to Capt. Dave Roberts for the
afternoon's enjoyment expressed by all
on board. '

Stonewall Items.
On the 8th Instant I left home, accom

panied by Mrs. Itemizer, on a trip to
Urecon. to witness the marriage or Miss
Alice Tuthill, the daughter of Mr, E.
Tu thill, to Mr. Sam , Springer of the
same place, which took place at the ap--

the evening in the Baptist church in that
town, me pastor, uev. a. reeie, g,

The whole, ceremony - was
handsomely performed. - both parties
responding to their whole duties under
a beautiful arch of evergreens in front
of the rostrum. The horse-sho- e for good
I n Mr wan on hand. The church was
simply packet).'1 After the ceremonies a
reception was neid at toe nouse or roe
bride, where refreshments were u rural-
ly furnished and a genial good time was
had, and all who are acquainted with
th young couple were a unit in wish-i- n

o-- them a hannv and nrosrerous life:
and tho itemizer extends his best wishes
and hopes that they may never get
where water freezes thirty feet under
the earth. If he is not mistaken Lute
T. will profit by Sara's example.! "

Un the way to uregon . we passed
through the pew., ditch, settlement in
this county ana the south- - ureek section
of Beaufort, and it did one's eyes good
to see the magnificent orop of corn the
finest prospect that has been for several
years. - Cotton is generally small but a
good stand, and if no bad mishap a fair
crop will surely be realized. I Some crops
of cotton were nne. : xtiuy juoya, Ben.
Thompson, the Messrs. vaton, and sev
eral others wno nave succeeded In eon- -

quering Gen. - Oreen ought ta be satis--

fied with their crops, but those the Gen-
eral has taken charge of and holds the
fort have a hard road to travel. . There
are some who say that we cannot raise
cloverj to all Buch J would advise to
pay Mr. E. Tuthill a visit and see' his
clover, sowed i last February. 1 : will
risk my reputation for veraoity that for
the soil nowhere north or south, east or
west; can it be beaten. ; ..

- - .

On the 5th inst., by Rev. L. D.
Broughton tieing the knot, liufus Simp-
son and Nancy Cahoon wero mads one.
All that I can say is that if Ruf us ia as
smart as Nancy they will surely thrive,
and' ye itemizer extends congratula-
tions. . :

' On the 10th inst., at his home, Mr.
Heath Hoi ton, after a short illness,
passed over the river, leaving a wife
and three children and many friends to
mourn his loss. A good citizen gone.

An infnnt son of J. U.'Daniels died
on the 13th jnst., after a short illness.

... .i - L

Take Sine's Syrup of Tar for coupha
snd Colds.. Only ioc. tor s.ms l y K.
N. Dcryr.

FOR SALE. ' 11

11,1
This Valuable Property, located near Union

Point, consist! MR of One Engine, forty home : H'
power. Two Cylinder I '.oilers or ample caps- - , ,"

city, equipped with nine latest improved'
Brotherhood'' pestles, and. nil necessary ' '

muchlnery for turn nit; out llMcJaaSigcodaj, .fJ...
Ib offered at iTivate Kale for a division.
Good wharf, at which any vessel rrtn load thirt ' ' 1,1

can trade In Hatteras. ,,, .... ..'utt .

Bids for the mill wltlioiu the real estate wll t
be entertained.: H"

Apply to .. , , .(
Mns. EB. ELUS, ,.J

Julyldlm - "ixeeutfliV1 ' ,
i.i:,1 Mi'.'iai

Brick! Brick I i: "iiii-i- j

125,000 Bricks ' '":
Now ready anU for sale LOW.ollveretf either '
at my yard or In Iho.lty. , j.ttjj .

A too. pre i red (o con tract for BrtcK Wort o V. '
anykind. j.t,,- - iirtlcan on or address - - -

.i.--
.

. . ..B. P. WIXWAlf3,lfc.st'i.
JnneSOlm New llemo, N. C, .

tarm for bate,
In, Lenoir County; Two Mile'

4 from Kiii8t6ri. 1 w " a i "

... j.; ...u .ri
Oontaics Two Hundred and, Nina- - Asft''on hundred and fifty-nin- e of which Is clear,; .

terming land; balance wood ian'tt. "There Is a '

nlos dweHlnpnoujN. several tessnl nnact.,' '
good barn and other outhoaaca. ExcaUepa, u ,..
well f water.' " - ."" , ..

FortormsofsaleapplJ-ta.',- . Mtit 'iti,.!- - ?.! ' '

jonel8dwlm ' NowBeme. N. , ,
!' i i ut iir "" " " "

l "I i suLi,a.tr.Mi.
SMws. Ihwi In., I ,., . a.

t- -, THa "Little IfcHacureT1 t t. n .Vr( '71 amr ro..s a.i.s tn l r , .
. ., .

o i a. aaiii ana kit r,.. ,
fWM MM Ma mm! mar lnr -: v ' ' ';it E, B COX

New Berne, July 4, IBM..;. Udlw ir2m v. wni""ii. -- .i...-, m , iter '
' Lr' Al WIUl thMJftt, aHOU-,.-


